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B7 Robert L. letter
$eyoral ~re ago, when the Lehigh ProJect Subcommittee
of the Welding Research Oouncil initiated the current program at
Lehi~, it Was aware that little progress could be made in study.
Song the eftect of welds upon the strength of continuous frames
until more was known about the effect of other var1e.bles present.
13ecause of thi s, each component part of the frame was firet inves-
tigated as a 8eplU'Qte and distinct unit. Tbia paper presenta the
results to date of the column part ofthia total investigation
with reference to strength.
As 1n the paper presented earlier th1e morning b1 Dr.
Yang, this tnvestl~t1on i8 lpOD80re4 Jolnt~,. by the Weldtug Ba-
search Oouncil and the Navy Departmen t with fundi provided b1
those listed previously.
Since speoifioations tor c1v11 engineering structures
a.re in general based on initial ;;1.elding. maJor emphade has been
g1ven to this on terion of failure 1n· the analytio investigatioD..
Rowever in the experimental program, tests are carried to oollapse.
The strength, or car171ng capaoity. of a. column i e a
\.
function of many variables. Some of these are:
1. loading condition
2. else of member
3. slenderness ratio
4. flexure axls
5. map1 tude of axial load
6. endcondl t1ons. and
7. Shape ot croes-seotion
For the tirst of theee, loading condition, the folllonng
were studied since they were the types most fltequent1y eneo.tared
in tier building and por~l frame deslga.
SLIDE HO. L:
Load condi tiOA "a tt 1e that condi t1 on .here the end-mallents
ere applied in such a manner that a QOD.t1guration of double cw....
ture results. For condition lib". the dtetlngu1eb.1ng feature 1s that
one end 1s ma2:Dtalned fixed, (not allowaito rotate). whl1e moment
1a applied to the other end. In condition Itc", moments are applied
in a manner such ~t the moet se'f9re condl tion is imposed, that
of single curvature. Oond1tion ltd" is a special case of condition
"a" where the length of °dtt is twioe that Of Daft.
For each Qf these loading conditions e~tlons have been
\'
c.
developed for predicting they1eld strength. 'Po a more limited
extent, methode tor predicting collapse ha.ve been outlined.
SLIDE 10. 2:
Consider first the case of a small compression block
subJected to ~ applied end-moment and an as:ial load.
Bere is shown a eu.rve where the applied md-moment, Mo ,
is plotted -VB- axial load. The dashed CVV9 ie called the lni-
tial yi eld interacti on curve since for 8117 po1nt on thi S CUM'e the
comblned effects of the axial load and end-Ilending moment results
in extreme fiber yielcUng. Also shoWn on this elide as a solid
l1D,e 19 So collapee interaction curYe.
If foremmple We nOW consider a column of length L sub-
Jected to a condition tid" type of lalding, the resul te will be slipt-
11' different than that shown for the small block.
SLIDE NO. 31
The bending moment at any point on this column 1s composcad
of two parte; that due to the applied end_moment and that caused
by the as1al lOad multiplied. by the deflection. Since yielding
is being considered these effects can be super-posed. For illus-
tration, let us conside~that part of the total moment diagram due
to the 4\ppl1ed end-moment to be fixed allowing the axial load to
vary. If the a:lt1al load 1s small. a. oondl Uon similar to that
shown in the tirst oompost. temoment diagram w111 result. In-
creasing the "talus of P will cau.se a diagram such as the second
curve. Bere as-well-as in the first composite curve the tnaX$.mum
moment occurred at the end of the column. Inoreasing the axial
loa.d sufficiently w111 cause tbe moment dlagramto be such as tbat
shon in the laBt caee.Here the point of maslmum momeat has moved
away from the end of the column. Because of this movement. the
1nt~ract1OD. curve 9111 not always be a etra1~t line. '!'his con- .
clition exiats since yielding always occurs at the section of liaS-
lmwn moment. The longer the column, the less axial load \1111 be
required to cause this mO'felll9nt. Loading COndition 1s also an in-
fluencing factor.
The next slide sho.s for Varloua alendenees ratiOS \he
interaction curves for the different loading eoaMtions.
SLIDE NO.4:
Condition "a't (shown in the upp'er left corner) enbits
the greatest strength of ~hose condi tions inveatigated. As T01l
see here. the interaction curve tor a slenderness ra.tio of L/r =112
closely approximates the stra1gnt line case previously discussed
for the short compression block.
In the upper right. (loading condlt~on "b"). there 1s a
sli{jlt reduction ill the carrying capacity. this'reduction 1s due
to less restraint being offered by the loading condition.
Condition lid" (shown at the lower r1~t) 19 next in line
of reduction in carl7ing capacity. Like.ise ill restraint a.t the
ends. The strength le appreciably reduced for values of axial
load exceeding 50 kips.
The mos t severe case 18 eh01ln by condltlon tieR (in the
lower left hand corner). For thie case, the interaotion' CUl"'lI'e
w111 never be the straight line previously described since the
maximum moment will always· occur at the center-Une.
For another method of showing the effect of loading
condit10n, let us look at the next s11de.
SLIDE NO. 5:
He~e the interactl on curves for each of the loading
conditions wi th slenderness ratios ot 112 as shown in the pr9'Y1-
oua slide have been oombined. .As shown 'before, the decrease in
strength goes trom loading condition "aU to "bU, then"d" and
finally "c". To g1 'W all idea of the relatlon$hip between these
curves and present design specifioations, the A.I.S.C. interaotion
curve is shown.
The general concept of interaction curves can be expanded
to include another 't'ar1able, Length. !his we have called a
«,lhree.Dimens10ne.l Interaotion Cur'l7'e.
SLJREN,o.6:
For an axially loaded member w1th no end...momen ts, tl!lJe
theoretical ourve 1s the tam:il1ar column QUr\'e where load (or
stress) 1s plotted -"Is.. slendemess ratio. This curve is ba$ed
on an idealized structural steel. For members Without axial load,
the curves in the -moment -"IS- length plane are beam curves. The
inte~aet10n qurve9 shown prG910usly define the ~rtace batweea
these extremes. Condition "d ll ha.s been shown to'%' illustration.
Equations have been developed 121 the paper to be published
to enable one to plot these ourves.
Now to show how the tests of full else members agree tf1 th
the theo17.
E~erlmentally. thie investigation is unique in two .raye:
1st Structural size members are being tested in
the as-delivered state
2nd The test1ng apparatus is such that end...moments
and anal load are appl1 ed. independen tlY'.
StIPE NO.7:
EIld-moments are caused bY' eX9'%'Ung forCes to arms ri,1411
\ .'
at tached to the ends of the column. :these forces are accurately
measUred by means of aluminum tube dynamometero. The anal 1080<1
was proVided by means of an 800,0001 Bhlele Testing Machine•. :Ehd
thru!3ts, shan as B In the figure, were carried by the testing
frame.
Two general types of fallure were obsened lnthe present
investigation. These are shown in the next t.o sUdae.
SLID! NO.8:
This slide showe a colWIID Which Ul ti.mately failed due
to local buckling of the compression flange elemEnts. In all
cases whera the preMcted collapse \falues were reached, failure
of the columntlas of this type.
SLIDE NO. 9:
Here failure due to lateral buckling 1s ehown. All con-
dition Pc" loadlnga ~11ed due to this mode of failure. Because
this type of coIapse occurred, an analytical solution to the In-
elastio lateral 'buckling problem 1e an important step in fuJ:'ther
research.
For the presentation ot teat results, the follow1ng
graphical definition of yielding and collapse have been used.
SLIDE NO. 10:
Shown here is an experimentally determined moment-rotation
-~-
CUM'e where appl1 ed end~omen.t :Is plot ted against reeul \lag end.
rotations. Going up the curve. devlation frome. 8tral~t Une
ls notlQed shortly after the tirst l1eld line 19 observed by flak-
ing of the Vlh1 to-wash. on the column. 'l'hi e value 1s Shown as the
..,
short. heavy dashed Une perpendicular to the experimental curve.
Proceeding fUrther up the curve we come to the point we have noted
as the yleld strength. This point is graphically determined by
extending the straight l1ne portion of the moment-rotation curve
untll 1t 1nter$ects a horizontal tangent thru the point of maximum
moment attained during the test. Thru thie point construct a per-
pendicular to the horhontal Une. Where 1t intersects the experi-
mental moment-rotation curve 1s defined as the Yield Strength.
The maximum moment the column wl11 car17 is called the Oollapee
Load.
The next 5 slldes wl11 ahow theresul tl! to date ot the
experimental program plotted on interaction curves. !bese theoret-
ieal cUorVes are based on coupon tests for determining the Yield
point ot the members tested. Instead ot shoW1~ actual values of
end-moment and axial load. the curveftl:LI~,e been made non-dimensional
by plottlng P/Py -va- M/Uy. ~lso included on each of these slldes
1s the A.l.S.0. formula curve.
The firet of these slides show. the reoults at three tests
·9-
on aWF3l columna With L/r values of 56 tested under loadi.ng con-
41 tlon "bu.
SLID. NO. l~t
The heavy linea Ihown on this alide denote the various
tests carried? out for this condlt1cn. For e~mpla. ':-4 was firet
loaded axially until the value of axial load vas approximately lz,S.
Then holding this Ye.lu.e constant. the moment wao increased to col-
lapse. Both the experlmentlL 1,n1ttal neld and. collapse agreo cleoe-
ly with the predicttd ftlues. However as you see here. !-6 both
yielded and oollapsed appreoiably below that predicted. Freuent
lmowlEdge leads us to believe that this reductlcn 1m due mainly
to residual stresses in tbe member. ihese residual stresses would.
tend to aggravate the alrea.dy present tenden.c:Y' toward lateral 'ba.ekl-
Ing.
For the same loading condl tiOD w1 th a slenderness ratio
twice that of !-3. 4 and 5 let us look at the next sl~de.
SLIDE NO. 12:
. Thls figure 11 not entirely correct 81nce the oolumn .ould
theoretically fail about 1, ts weak a.x1 B at an axial load of appro:d.-
matelyO.7 'Py.
The ul timate failures for each of these tests was the same
as that of the pre.,ious ellde. lateral bllckl1ng. T-7 and T...9 sue-
ceded in developln~ the predicted initial yield values bu.t were
unable to reach' that predicted for collapse. This demonstrates
a phenoll'let1on whlch has been observed in the experimental program.
For all cases where the moment bas been manmu.m at the end of the
column (in other "ords - the lni tial 3'f.eld interaction CUl""Ve ie a
straight line). at least the predioted initial yield value be.s been
reached.
1'...10, as in the preVious case where the axial load was
high, failed to d.evelop either its predicted initial yield or col-
lapse "allle.
SLIDE NO. 1.1:.:
This slide shows the results of tests under loading con-
0.1 tion fie". Here you wUl notice that in Only one case (that eers
the axial load was low) Was the pre61cted yield load reached. :tn
no ease was c011a1'89 as pred.icted. reached.
" .
In a.ll tests under this condl 'len of loading, Lateral
buckling has been the reason for collapse. ihis 18 primarily due
to thefaot that the maximum moment always occurs at the center
ot the column.
SLIDE NO. 1ft:
This slide shows for a different alendemesa ratio the
exact same th1n~ ehOQ on the last sUde. Lateral 'bucld 1ng here
also governed•.
E'van though the present 1nveat1gaUon is sUll unde1'Wa7.
we can make the following statements:
Under certain loading condl t ions there
i 9 co.ra71ge of t/r and plPy where the column w111
car1'7 more than the predicted valUElQ. For tbis
range the equatlonsderived are eafe. on. the other
hsnd t the revet'se 1a also true. 'lhere are load...
ing eond1 UOilG Where experimentally the l'eeul ts
are eenGld~a.bly less than prodicted. For these
eases, the equations are unsafe. Further 'Bark 19
needed to include other variables such a.s residual
stress, and inela.stic la.teral buckling. Then per-
haps more consistent. ~eement rill be found. between
exPerimental and analytical results.
Thank you.
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